









.l[he EEC Connlselon referg to tho Court of Justloe
e rltepute ooacerning the trbenoh tadff on nDiofanrl
The EEC ConnlssLoa hes appealed. to tbe Corrrt of JustLoe
of the European Comurltles agalnst the Ereaoh Republlo; aUeeing
lnfrlngeuent of obllgettonE uniler Artloles 12 and 14 of the treaty.
llhe oase oonoerrs the levyingr p,fter the erttry lnto force
of the Ereaty and trlth retroaottve eff,ect to I October 19t9p of
owtonE dutlee on the prorluot lcnorn as trDtofanrf lnportedl. lnto
Eraaoe fron the Federal ReXrub1io of @uma,ny.
trbon the beglnalng of 1954 rrnttl May 1961 thLs prortuot was
lmponted into Fhaaoe re8ulerly andl. tn growlng quantltles snd
treated, fo4 oustons purlloBes as a rrpolyntnylirlenE ohLorl.d.err at a
duty ot \Vo. [he w[o16 of thts au-ty laa f,"en 
"rspendted.vts-0.-71s alL oorutrles fbon 1944 untlI Auguet 195? and was
ebollshetl fron 1 Jaauars 1959 for lnports fron other EEC oountrlee.Flou.l JanuarJr 1954 to August L95? (therefore lnoludtng 1 January
L957) and fron 1 Janrrary 1959 fo 31 May 1961 lnporte of Dlqfasr
lnto Ebanoe !f,er€ oonsequEntly e*enptedt fron ctuty. fhLs consistent
oustons praotloe was t@sed halhlf on the nany ohenloal enellneo
oasrled. out at the MtntEtry of Flnance laboratory ln Strasboutg
to deterrlne the oonposttlon of the prodluot.
Fron M6,y 1961 onwardlsp after an anal5rsls trt the Mtalstryro
oentral laboratory i.n Parls, whtoh, tt ts olainede showeil that the
prodluot was not a ohenloally pure polyvlnyl.ideue ohLortde, but a
oogoljzner oonLng undl.er another suHearltng on whieh a cluty of
35/o waa oha,rgeabLe on I Janwry tg57 t the Enenob Govertrnent Lnposerlthls dtuty m DLofan lnports lnto Franoe subJeot to the suooesstve
redluotlono provldlei[ for l,n Artlole 14 of the freaty anit ln the
aoceleratioar rleoLslong. [hls iteclsLon was nacte retroaottve wtthla
tbe ltnlts of the three-year rrrle, anil the Goreranent tlEolarert
that the iluty-f3"" admisston of the prod[uot ln the past was the





llhe Coruolggt on takee the vlew that thls oonstltuteil an
iutfHrgonerft of Artlole 141 whloh :requlres the Menber states to
uake EuooeEslvo tarlff rerlucttons on the basts of the dLuty
appllEdL on 1 Januery L957. A subsltllary sutrntEsiqr ls that
thero bas tosa lnfrlngement of Artlole 12, whtch forbid.E the
Menber states to lnoroaso the dutleE they applled. ln thetr finade
relatlons rlth each othor on I Januar? 1958.
lbe Coru't of 
'Iustloe has rrrl.ed. tn the past that the
expreseion rrduty appllerlf!, on the neanlng of whlch these prwts-tons
hlnge, ref,ers to tttbe rluties aotualJy oharged.rt- on 1 January 1958(Artiole 12) ana on I January 1957 (Artiole 14) respectively
anrl not to the trclutleg 1egaI1y app1loeblert on these dlates. Any
lnoroase tn relation to the duttes aatually oharged on the
referonoe tl.ateE laid dorm therefo:ne oonstttutes an infrlngement
of the ll:reaty Artloleo, l:rreepeotfire of whether thLE inorease
a,rlses fion the applloatton of a hlghel rate or referenoe to a
dLifferent tartff headHng, and nhaterrer the olasslfioatlon errot
now lnvokett by the trbencb Gonernnent. fa anX oase the ConniEslon
lE not ooavirtoEdl that any sueh error ectually took plaoe.
For thoEe reasons, the Conntsslon lnltlated. the prooedure
of Arttole 169 of the Treaty agalnEt the Erench Repub1lo. Afterglvtng thls State an opportuntty to subnlt lts oonments lt lssueil a
reasoned. opXnlon on 21 Ootober 1954 ttEolarlng that thors was a;n
lnfringenent of the Treaty. Ihe Frenoh C'ovorrrnent hanrlng felled,
to put an Eni[ to the allegodL lnfrtngeuentn tho Comnlsstoa has
appealedl to the Cou:rt of Justi.oe to rule whother In thls lnstanoe
the French Ropubllo tllsregardl.ed. the obltgatlons lnglrnbent uponlt nnder ArtLeLeEyJ2 end. 14 of the llreaty,
llhe ConntEslon ls representeiL lefore the Cour.t of Justtce
by lts legal A(lvtserl M. Ma,rc Sohter.
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